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RAJASTIIAN STATf, LEGAI, S}.NVICXS AUTHORITY
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l!o. LADC]S/2022/ L3 603 Da!e:26'h Augusr 20?2

NOTICE INVITING APPLTCATIONS FOR ENGAGEIIIENT AS FULL
TIME LEGAL AID LAWYEF*S IN LEGAL AID DEFENSE COUNSEL

OFFICE IN 36 JUDICIAL DISTRICTS OF RAJASTHAN UNDER
RAJASTHAN SIAIX LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY

'lhe Srate Legal Services Authority, established uader the Legal Senices
.\ulhorities Act, 1987 wirh mandate to provide free and comperent legal scn ices

1o the underprivileged and disadvantaged sections o{ the society to ensure thal
opportunilies for securing justice arc not denied to aoy citizsr by reason of
economic or o&er disabilities and to secw€ that thg qperstion of the legal syst€m
promotes j}slice on s basis of equal oppornrnity to all. Please visit rvebslte

www.rlsa.aoy.in I* fult details.

Realising &e ,e€d lo porder over the refons required in the Legai Aid
Molsm€nt of India a new model of Legal Services Delivefy, the :Legal Aid
Defensc Counsel System' (LADCS), in linc wirtr public defender sysrenr. is
introd*ed by NALSA. As envisaged, LADCS involve fult timc engagenrera of
la\yers with suppon systefll, dlraliog exclusively with legal aid work in crinrinal

mall&s at ever)/ stage st&ling fmlll the pre-arres{, allgs! & .omand stage lo the

conclusion of triats and appeals etc, It will enhance the availability and

acreisitrility of I,6gst Aid in a tamgly nanner and help in creatiag a mecbanisnr

to provide qualitative ard comp€lsnt legal servicer in a professional manner to

underprivileged ald disadvantaged section of lhe society.

As prr the Modified Scheme 2022 *grl Aid Defensc Counsel System of the

Narional Legal Services Aulhority, Xarh I-9g01 Aid Defeose Cou:rsel Office may

have 0l Chief Legal Aid Counlel, I to 3 Deputy Cl:i:f Legal Aid Del'nnse

founscls, 2 to l0 Assistaoa Legal Aid Delbnse Counsels (number of posrrrons

depending upon legal aid work in the districr). This system will have lhe effect of
enhancing lhe responsiveness of th€ Legal Aid Mechanism in courtry and will
rnsurc ucrounrability on lhe pan ofthe Legal Aid providers.

'Ihe Legal Aid Dsfense Counsel System witl also provide a unique opporrurity
io. Law Srudents to leam fts:: the best. Tbe Chief Legal Aid Defense Counsel
will be given thc liberty to engage law $udenb as intems, to givc rhem exposure
ao prictical aspects ofsriminal law including prcparation ofdefense strategy and

{\

r,loilrg legal rcsearch in various faqual scena.id!.



Rajasthan Stare Legal Sen'ices Authority, under the acgis ot'N,\LSA
1\\ rvrv.plsa.gl.in) is in proccss of implcmeniition o1'LADCS in at rll lhc _16

Judrcrrl I)istricts ol Rrjasthan rI ADCS is alreadv opcrarional .t: a n.lor fr,\r.'. I

ir Ehtrratpur District).

Applicatiolts arc invited fiom cligible larvye.s having requisitc qualiljcalri sl'or
Contrlctual l'ull iime engagement for the posts of Chief l,tgal Aid ( {)urrsel.
Depuly Chief Legal Aid l)cllme Coumels, Assistanr l_cgol ,,\ict l)etcnsc
Clounsels as pcr schemc in cach district proposed hcrein.

l).pcnding upon ac,ilal need vi$-a-vis Legal Aid work in the Districr, ns proicrtcd
by thc DLSA concem.d, the hrllo*.ing are the to. ofLADC to bc engagqd:_

P No. of LADC
02-Assislant Legal Aid Delcnsc
Counsel

0l -Depity C:rief Legal Aiel
Defense Counsel
02-Assistanl Legal Aid Deltnsc
Counsel

l.Jodhpur District
?. Jaisalmer
3. Jalore
4. Chittorgsrh
5. Balotra
6. Dungarpur
7. Sirohi
8- Churu
9. Dausa
10. Dholpur
I l.Sawai Madhopur
ll. Tonk
ll. Pali
14. Jhalawar
15. Jhunjhunu
i6. Sikar
lT.Banswara
18. Bundi
19. MEna City
20.Jaipur Disaict
21. Ilajsamand
32. Ganganagar
23, Karauli

2. Ajmer
3. llhilxara
4. Pratapgarh
5. Bikaner
6. Ilanumangarl:
7. Baran

l.Alwar

8.

S.No.
t.

?.



l. Jaipur Metro I :-Deputy Chief Legal Aid
Defense Counsel
03-Assist&t Legal Aid Defcnsc

0

Jodhpur Metrr: 0l -Deputy Chief Legal Aid
Defense Couasel
o4-Assistant Legal Aid Defense
Counsel
0l- Chief kgal Aid Defense
Counsel
ol-Deputy Chief Legal Aid
Defease. Couosel
0s-Assistant Legal Aid Defense
Couosel

\otei The Llwyers so engaged
cases or ally other retainership.

will not be rllowed to take any other private

Thc Honorarium (Retainer ship lbc) payable ro LADC shall bc wirhin tbllou rng
slabs:-

HonorariuIIl (Retaiflershio frcI
toirns (Population more tlrn l0lscs)

ChicfLegal Aid Defense Counsel I 70,000 to 1,00,000/-
Deputy ChiefLegal Aid Defense Counsel
Assistanl Legal Aid Defcnse Coulsel { 25,000 to 45,000,- each

!-or Ctess-B towns ( Population more than 2lacs but below l0 lscs

I

5

ts9l911ryn

{ 65,000 to 80,000/-
2

3

Dcputy ChiefLeg&l Aid Defense Ccrxsel
Assistant Legal Aid Defense Counsel I 20,000 to 35,000i- each

for class-C (Population below 2 lacs) or Rest of (he tow[s

{ 60,000 to 70,000/-

{ 30,000 to 50,0001- eaeh

{ 10,000 to 30.0001 each

l he Sehcnre of ergagement along with Application Form (perlornta cncloscd)

ntay be downloaded from the oflicial website ofSLSA (hltp:// www.risa.gov.in)

and also liom Notice board ol DLSA concemed. Candidates desirous of

applying for LADC are advis.d to go through lhe Schem€ lrefors €mbarking

to lill-in the Application Form, The dul_v- filled in Applicarior Fomr along l irh

l
l

l.Jaipur Metro U
2. Bharatpur '.
3. Kota

< 50,000 to ?5,000/- each

Deprty ChiefLegal Aid Delbnse Counsel
Assisart Legal Aid Dcleilse Counsel

3.

;t,

)
l.

Chicf Lega.l Aid Defense Counsel

t 40,000 to 60,0001 each

Chicl'Lcgal Aid De[ense Counsr]



through

has to be submittcd ro concern.d I]LSA

on or 0tlolc / "
Secrstary, DI-SA rcirching

application received aller
duc dlte shall not be comideierl.

for engagemelt as LADC willnot crcate any rightl rssurrnceNote: Appltirg
what$oeyer.

l,,y"A'

Authority
Jaipur



APPLICATION FOR ENGAGEMENT AS FULL TIME LEGAL AID LAWYER IN LEGAL
AID DEF'ENSE COUNSEL SYSTEM

STATE

DISTRICT

Applicarion No.
(For Office use)

APPLICATION FOR CHTEF/DEPUTY/ASSISTANT LEGAL AID DEFENSE COUNSEI,

L Applicant's Narne
2. Father,/Husband'sName
3. Dare of Bifih
4. Age (as on 0148-2022)
5. Gender
6. Residential Address

7. Office Address

8. Chamber Address (if any)

9. Telephone no. (O)
10. Telephone No. (R)
I l. Mobile No.
12. Frx No.
13. E-mail ID
14. PAN No.
15. AADHAR No.
16. Educational eualification (please enclose self_a ested copies ofdocuments):

Course Name of Board/
Universiry

Obtained Percentage

Graduation
Professional Degree
LLB
LLM
Any other (ifany)

(Attach self-attested copy of enrollment ceniflcate issued by Bar Council)

1 7. Date of Enrollment as La\lyer:
18. EnrollmentNo. :

Year ofPassins



20. Whether empanelled as Cenhaystate Govemment or
Covemment undertaking counseypleader
(Indicare period & auach do.umenrs)

21. The Courrs where the Applicani is
regularly practising
(Enclose Br Association Membenhip Cenificate)

22. Specify whether earlier remained on the
panel of HCIJC/DIJA or TLSC
(lndicate period, number ofleSat aid cases handled & result)
(artach documents)

23. Whether any disciplinary casdcomplaint is/was
against rhe Applicant wirh any Bar Council : yES
(If yes, sp€cify detaits of bolh disposed & p€ndin8 with do.umerrs)

24. List of the documentr to be attached.
I . Self-Attested copy of Cenificates in suppo( of educational qualifications.
2. Self-Atrested copy of Ceftifrcate in EEollment issuea Uy *re ear Council una".

fte Advocares Act, 1961.
3. Self-Attested copy of phoro Identity Card, Address prooi
4. Self-Attested copy ofITR for last 3 years (ifavailable).
5- Photo copies ofjudgments in 5 Sessions cases. represented as Defense lawyer, (for

the post of Chief/Deputy I_egal Aid Defense Counsel).
6. Photocopies of at least 5 cross examiilations iD Sessions cases (for ChieflDepuly

kgal Aid Defense Couosel).

NO

(Signature)

19. Experiedce in Bar I

(Duration of ac$al practice)
(Attach a[ experlence certiflcate l*sued by the Bar AssociatioD/Council)
(a) Total no. ofcases haDdled:
(b) Nature of cases handled :

(Attach exrra sheet, ifEquired)
(c) Specialization, ifany :

(The details of a few important
cases, the Applica.ts have dealt
with,/handled and reported
judgemenr if ary.)



DECLARATION

I hereby declare that all the statements made in this application are true, complele and correct to the
best ofmy knowledge and belief. In the event ofany information being found false/incorrecr at any
stage, mycandidature is liable to be cancelled.I have read and understood the insfuctions and terms
of the engagement and agrees ro abide by those. I dectare rhat I fulfil rhe eligibility conditions for
the category to which I am seeking engagement. I declare that I have never been penalised by any
Bar Council in any Disciplinary proceedings. I also undertake to maintain absolute integrity and
disciptine as required thereunder. I agree wiih the remuneration structure and alr the terms and
conditions norified by SI,SA/DLSA concemed.

(Signaure)

Place:_-
Date:--


